
denounced Messrs. Junes and Itevereux
GIIAS. D. BI.ANT0N & CO.,

HOTELS.

STRAUSS'

RESTAURANT MEN'S AND BOYS'

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
The Citizbn Is the most extensively circu-

lated and widely read newspaper in Western
North Carolina.

Its discussion of public men and measures
is in the interest of public integrity, honest
government, and prosperous industry, and it
knows no personal ullegiancein treating pub
lie issues.

The Citizkn publishes the dispntches of the
Associated Press, which now covers the
whole world in its scope. It has other facili-
ties of advanced journalism for jenthcrinp
news from all quarters, with everything care-
fully edited to occupy the smallest space.

Specimen copies of any edition will be sent
f ee to any one sending their address.

Tkrms llailv. SB for one venr: $3 for sii
CLOTHING!

OUTFITTERS.

THE
RACKET COLUMN.

Our goods are all in and
wc are now ready to meet

anybody's prices. We have
sonic of tlie best bargains in

Press(ioods,Slioes and Hats
wc liave ever offered. In

Mlankets, Comforts and Bed

Spreads we are prepared to
offer some special prices.

ALL WOOL
Shawls to sell at prices

cheaper than we ever have
been able to buy llifin be-

fore. We sell no goods at
cost or under just to get you
in our store and thou make
it up on you in other things,
by charging' two prices for

something- that you do not

know the real value of. We

sell everything at a small

profit, and our facilities for

buying being better than
those of any store in North
Carolina, except "Kouss

Our aim is to fill a long- - felt want in the city of Asheville,

and we will open about September 1, with the most com-

plete line of Clothing for Men and Hoys ever shown in this.

section.

Our Mr. ('HAS. MLANTON goes to Northern and Easr,.

crn markets with the ready cash which insures to the new,

business
.

FALL GOODS
THE BIG STORE

OK

Ilostlc Bros. & Wright

Is now overflowing with the
largest mid prettiest stock of

Dry (ioods ever brought to

this market.
Henriettas, Cashmeres, Mo-

hair Cloth, Jubilee Cloth,

Turner (ioods, Velvets,

Worsted, Eiderdown in all

colors, Henlrew Dress (iing-liani- s,

etc.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!
All sorts of Notions, includ-

ing Yankee Notions, and

some of the prettiest Notions
,VOU ever Noted,

Some of the most Fascina-

ting Never-ra- il Fascinators
that ever Fascinated.

Hoods, Toboggans, jind

Shawls in endless variety.
The prettiest line of Flan-

nels you ever saw.

Blankets, Quilts and Coun-

terpanes.

Jeans anil Cassimeres.

dents' Furnishing' doods
in abundance. We can tit you
up in a nice Suit or Hat, in

any style you want.
We are Sole Agents for the

celebrated Morrow Shoes for
Ladies.

To arrive in a day or two
a full line of Ladies' latest
styles Walking Jackets.

200 prs. Ladies' and Misses'
Shoes, made by Ziegler Ilros.,
Philadelphia, which we will
close out at net cost.

In our Store you will find
the maximum of what you
want and the minimum what
you don't want.
RUSTIC BROS. & WKK1IIT,

No. 11 N. Court Square.

( FlNANOM XCEf",

THE YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

DEPARTMENT
Will receive our special attention, and to this wt lYi'h" --nf

the especial attention of Mothers, Sisters and Aunts.

of counsel tor the proseetitio:!. He was
iierfectlv cool and there was not a tremor
1 i u.. i:.i . i. i. . ..r
in Ills voice, lie mil nut uaiv tut nn.iv m
the court, but contented himself by re-

ferring to the methods of the prosecution,
He alluded to playing cards at tlie jail
and said he always cxjiceted to do so
when he felt like it.

Hoyle wan applauded several times
during his remarks.

In referring to Solicitor Argo he said
that he had been perfectly fair during the
trial.

SKSTKNCKII TO UK IIANOHI).

After he had taken his seat Judge Arin-liel- d

sentenced him to lie hanged Novem-lie- r

!!!. An apcal to the Supreme court
was asked and granted.

The coolness of the condemned man
was remarkable. Immediately after the
sentence had Iktii pronounced he turned
and spoke to his counsel and smiled.

The sugar trust is one of those mon-

strosities of monopoly, the weight of

whose heavy hand has liccn felt in every

sugar dish and preserve kettle in the

o mi try, It is not many years since raw
sugars were so abundant that they were

used as a cheap fertilizer in Hngland.

And though in some years untimely hur-

ricanes curtailed production, the area ol

.ultivation was continually enlarging,

tnd the process of refining increasing, so

that at last we were all getting the best

sugars at prices not to be complained of.

Then came the trusts and combines; and

then sugar went up nearly n hundred per

cut, and cverbody complained. W

'uiow of late that the sugar trust has

been in trouble, and that its shares have

Icclined greatly in selling value; and as

.onlirmation, we are glad to quote the
following from the Philadelphia Record;

It is ordained that the tallest tree can-
not grow to the heavens. For the most
formidable numoiiolv that was ever or- -

'anized so defy the laws of trade and
ilesnoil the people there comes sooner or
;ater a day of reckoning. The career of
the sugar trust promises to be as brief
mil inglorious as was that ot its late
nodel, the coppersyndicate. Should anv-

il' the conspirators who organized this
minopoly lie caught in the meshes o!

their own net there would be little sym-
pathy in the public breast for their fate.
I'lie confiding people who have put their
lioncy in sugar trust certiticates, in the
esire ol realizing enormous prolits, can- -

lot complain that they have not had
iinplc warning concerning the financial
baracter of the investment.

IHIM.lti: IKKCRIlTIOiH.
Ir. C.corgc Graham, of Charlotte, who

lias just returned home alter an extended

tour through California, tells the Char-

lotte Chronicle many interesting things
ibout what he saw and experienced ;

imong other things, the following:
Iir. Graham says he was suffering from

i cold and stepped into a Chinese store
in San Francisco and with the assistance
if an interpreter asked for a remedy.
The Chimewcighed out anil give him the
following prescription which fie brought
home with him ' Five shells of locusts,
two large cockroaches, seeds of Chinese
wood, different sorts of bark from
Chinese trees, one Chinese lizard, dried
and put on a little frame something the
shape of a kite. T hese were to be boiled
.mil tuadea tea of.which was to be taken
at stated intervals. The Chinese will
not use anything at all that the white
man uses. They send toChina for every-
thing they eat and wear.

This last paragraph would seem to
justify many of theharsh measures taken
against the Chinese. A jieoplc who can-

not assimilate with ours even in matters
involving the common necessaries of life,

but who hold on to the country of their
birth with the tenacity of cxclusiveness,
never can become American citizens so as
Lo make them useful or desirable as such.
Here and there nryi'lew exceptions.

WHtl.Ds,
"The New York Sun reports that pas

sengers on the steamship Algiers, from
Galveston, Tex., were treated JIast Sun-

day afternoon to a nautical spectaclenot
usually observed by coast-skirtin- g trav-
ellers. About fifty miles oil Ilatteras the
ship took them through a big school of
frolicsome soerni whales, which sent one
hundred fountains in the fair just before
the rush of the ship drove them below
the surface."

This is not far from the point on the
North Carolina coast where whaling is

pursued as a business. Every year from
one to ten whales are caught by the
whale fishermen, under Cape Lookout,
who have their boats, harpoousorgrains,
trying out apparatus and all the para-
phernalia of "shore fishing." A lookout
is constantly kept, and every now and
then the reward is in a large whale. This
animal lives in cold water, and it is sur- -

prisihg to find them on our coast so
near the warm gulf stream. We have
been informed that there is an inshore
arctic current sitting into the bight un
der Lookout and down towards the Fry
ing 1'an shoals; and into this basin of
eold water the whales are tempted by
the quantity ot the peculiar food on
which they live, and which they find there
abundantly.

Washington City seems to have ticen

surprised out of its proprieties by the
phenomenal gentility of the Good Tem-

plar visitors. It has Iteeome accustomed
to the rush, the hurry, the rapacity, the
bad manners of the political gangs that
overwhelm Washington when anything
is to gotten by push, and when mod
esty and good manners are as much at a
discount as in the purlieus of White-

chapel. Wc are glad to find there are
Americans to prove that good manners
survive somewhere.

Dr. Parker Prays cream Van-Ol- Rosa
line, Oiigaline and Diamond nail powder
having now become the ladies' favorites
at F. L.Jacob's drug store, these popular
manicure articles may always be lound,
together with pocket emery board, or
ange wood sticks, nail scissors, files and
other such requisites. Also a complete
line of drugs and toilet articles, in addi
tion to the Hebe Soda Fountain from
which ice cold drinks are dispensed. Cor-

ner Wain street and Patton avenue.

New York boy "Mamma, isn't that a
funnv little bell?" Mamma "Hush.
child! That's the waist to your sister's
new Dull dress.

To DlHpel Coldn,
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the

system effectually, yet gently, when
tive or bilious, or when the blood is im
pure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritatim? or weakening thpm
use Syrup of Figs.

-- AND-

Oyster fy Parlor.

KCROPEAN PLAN.

Meals at all Hours. Hlectrie
Cars Pass tlic Door.

pleasure in minouneiuK the Oyster
Sen sm of lias opened, urn! my long
experience in tlie luisiness justifies mc in

assuring the public that can please and sat-
isfy all customers. I will serve oysters in the
best style, and dealing only with reliable
houses, can offer the finest bivalves on the
market. Try our

Philadelphia Fry,
or Pan Roast. Itoston Kay Stews a specialty,
('.rent enre will be taken with all orders 1

scM only the finest and freshest oysters that
can be had. I receive shipments direct from
packers every afternoon. Charges reason-
able. My restaurant is also supplied with

BIRDS, RAME, FRESH FISH, ETC.,

At all t inn's. Special attention n'ven to lady
customers. Polite and attentive waiters.
Hoard by day, week or month with or with-
out rooms. If you want the best the market
a fiords call on

K. STRAINS, Prop'r.,
South Main Street.

PRIVATE BOARD,
NI'.W IKirSli! I'l'KNISHIilll

AI.I. MOIIKKN IMPKoVliMHNTS.

MRS. N. B. ATKINSON,
No. 211 Haywood Stvvcl.

.inn L"J il 1 v

pKIVATH ll(l.Kll.
A Inrc, ttlrv house, .11 H Pattnn Avcniir.

on 8liirt car line. Gooil location Terms
miNonalile. Good fare.

juMilam MRS. J. 1.. SMATHl-:- .

MRS. S. STEVENSON
fins removed to the Johnston Building, I'at;
ton avenue, corner ot Lnurcn street, wnerc
she in prepared to keep regular or transient
boarders. Table furnished with the best the
market affords. Terms reasonable. mnr.'Umii

ROUND KflOB HOTEL

McDowell Co., N. C.

(Situated ou the W. N. C. K. K. An horn's
ride from Ashcvillc. i

First class in every ivK'ct. Mineral waters

Li thin, Iron, Alum and Iron, Rid and

White Sulphur and Mnnnrtun.

The moKt picturesque spot in Western

North Carolina.

Parties leaving Asheville on the ;t- - p. m.

train can have dinner on their arrival by

from the depot.

Terms reasonable Special rates to faini?

lies.

J. Bulow Krwlu,
julit d:tm Proprietor.

J. W. SCHARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

42 N. Main St.
I'cliliOd t v

JAIHKS FRANK,
HHAI.KH N

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Hccms Creek Wotilcn Mills.

North Main . Asheville, N. C.
feblOdly

WM. R, PENNIMAN,

I'HOl'KlliTclK Ol'

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS

Asheville, N. C.

P. O. Box P.
mnrlildly

GEO. KIMBER,
GENERALCONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Mosaic Tile and Cement work aivc.alty.
Grates, Ratifies and Boiler set.
Building inuved and repaired in first clnsn

manner.

Sewerage, Itruinape and trajw for the same

thorouKhly understood and promptly at
tended to.

Office: Wolfe Building, Court House Square,
Asheville, N. C. ma y Hodl y

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palcc Steamers. Low Rate.
Four Trip-- , per Wi-.- B.tw.--

DETROIT, MACKI VAC ISLAND
Feioakey, f tl fm M:u1 and Lake

Huron W y Porta.
Krary Wnck Day Between

DETSOli AN ) CLEVLIAN x

Sv. l..l iiriiiyTrirdi"iii:'Jiin, July, ;imI aril.
Dubl Tatlv He "'fn

CHiC-G- AND ST. JGSwi-t-- i. MIC

O m ILLUSTFIA Kj rV i
;;tf.-- l n Tick- will b- - ;; ... i

b i A.Ti iit. T.) .

B. ViJITO-'ft- G. P A T'i tb r
OrtrMt nnd Cleveiantf bt.am ...... w

maylHdtf

FOR MEN ONLY!
I POSITIVE or L0BT or TAILlTf 0 MANHOOD:

rSTTTOT! wknM of Body and Hind: Effect!
V of Error or Exertaec ia Old or Toon.KbMt, HoU LUHimn ra'h C Haw U RaUrvTZi
ttmwtltM WKAk.I'MlKVKlJ.PKli iiui; tH a iBTttnf Li&r.
iUotutrU -- r.lHMt HOIK TIIKATlKlT-IWaH- lla la a ar.

IB'B tMilry ttm 41 Slate. TtrrllarlM, am4 FtrHnCwMrlN,

sm Min. U UtilCAl C- O- Utf All. 1. 1

ftod Wnlak Hafe.
IU eared At dorm wtthfiBPiur,, ontpttD. Book of mi
Uoalmr son Fill,R H Wlll.l.tT m n

frbindawiT tm th at

iinnths; 5U cents for one month ; 15 centsfor
one week. Carriers will deliver the pnier in
every part tf the city to subscribers, and pnr-tie- s

wanting it will please call at the Citizen
,Tice.

AnVKHTisiNtt Ratks Rcnaonnhlc. nndmadi
known on application nt this office. All
transient advertisements must be paid in ad-
vance.

Keadine notices ten cents iter line. Obitu
ary, marriage and society notices fifty cents
each (not exceeding ten lines) or fifty cents
ier men.

Tl'IvSDAV, OCTOHIiK K, 188U.

hovi.k lojivii ri:!).
The most rcnmrkiililc trial, in som

rtsH?cts, that ever took place ill North
Carolina, has just comlnil-.'- ill K;iln),'liljy
the conviction of the prisoner, anil the

Konian Catholic priest Hoyle has been

sentenced to ljc cxeeiiteil on the

2!lth (lav of November next, for the
violation of the )icisiii of Miss Cicncv.

Whitaker, in June last.
Ministers of the Cuspd ilo not always

prove themselves superior to human
liriuities; they do not always prove
themselves, in contending with human
passions and vices, suerior to those

they offer to lead anil mmW in the paths
of virtue; thev are sometimes themselves
in need of the charity they arc so harshly

apt to deny to others. Hut it never has

happened before in this Stale, nor else

where that the public has been made

aware that weakness has degenerated

into crime, or that passion has ever been

indulged at the cost ol'violence.
The sanctity of the ollice afjKravatcs

the gravity of the ollcnccand condemna-
tion is more merciless because by whom

so much was assumed in accepting the
charge of functions sacred like those ol

the ministry or priesthood, much was
cxiecled of purity and self restrain. Vhe

leader and nuide must be so much the

better than the thick he leads as to safely
and unerringly lead. The Hock has the

riht to demand this immaculate puri-

ty, this superiority to human weakness,
because the attitude of the jruidc is the
standard for the movement of the flock.

Hut all falling is not criminal, and all
lapses arc not irretrievable. It is just
and more than just, that in pronouncing
judgment upon him who falls, even from
the most conspicuous height, that he

who judges should measure thcunfortuu-at- e

by his own standard, and given rea-

sonable indulgence to the weakness by

which he himself may lie tempted, and
fall.

It is rare in church history that theder-g- y

have made themselves obnoxious to the
civil criminal law. The sincerity of their
purpose has been demonstrated by their
suiierioritv to the temptations to the
commission of crimes under the statute
or common law. The execution of I r.

ImmIiI in Knglund in the last ccnturv lor
forgery stands out in bold relief ngains
the background of nil almost unbroken
record of clerical integrity. Lapses from
moral purity are unhappily not so excej
tional. lint it is left to liovlc to oiler the
first instance in modern ecclesiastical his

tory of a guiltiness subjecting the ierpe

tor to capital punishment.
His case may not be cited as example

to others. His was crime soatrociousa
to find no new imitations, becauscil is an
otTenec that finds no mercy ; as it stand
alone in clerical annals, without prcce
dent, so it may go down to posterity
without successor. It will lie neither
j;uide or warning because such are not
needed, lint it has this lesson, which
might be heeded in the dealing with other
capital otfeuccs under our statutes, that
with such crime the law is no rcsiiecter
of ktsoiis, and that it metes out its pen
alties with equal hand. The priestly robe
has no more protecting sanctity than
the tattered rags of the tramp.

Another lesson, at this time of needful
weight, is that the law may be trusted
to do its duty. The crime of liovlc was
such as to have exasjierated the public
anger to a stale of frenzy. Summary pop
ular punishment was urged as the proper
method ot dealing with it. Hut a delib
erate and impartial trial was jwrmilted
to decide the issue; the defence had the
benefit of zealous and able counsel, of
fair and intelligent jury, and of a merciful
and impartial judge. And is he begttiltv
if he be condemned to pay the extreme
penalty of the law.it is because, upon
calm investigation of the facts, he was
unmistakably proven guilty, and will
righteously have to abide by the decision
of the tribunal to which he apjKalcd for
the decisions of the questions of gnilt or
innocence.

Without going into any details of the
evidence in the Hoyle case, we only men
tion that Solicitor Argo was ably aided
in the prosecution by Mr. T. I'. Devercux
and Mr. Armistead Jones, and that the
defence was ably and eloquently sustained
by Mr. Thomas C. Fuller, Mr. R. H. Bat
tle and Mr. George II. Snow, gentleman
of exceptional ability and in this remark
able case, surpassing themselves, if possi-
ble, in their manifestation of ability. We

take from the News-Observ- of Sunday
morning the following closing proceed
ings:

Solicitor Argo concluded at (1.45
o clock. His peroration was clonuent
and powerful and held the attention of
the crowded court room riveted.

Judge Armtield immediately charged
the jury. He charged that they should
throw aside the fact that the" prisoner
was a Catholic and that they should not
allow their verdict to be governed by the
fact that he had been guilty of a moral
wrong. The question to determine upon
was the consent of the woman. If she
consented in any degree there would be
no rape. Fear of personal injury was
equivalent to force in the perpetration of
this crime. He then proceeded to read
the evidence bearing on the question of
onsent.

The jury took the case at 8.30 o'clock
and retired. No verdict was rendered till
1 1.45 when the jury came into court and
gave a verdict of guilty.

Before the sentence was announced the
prisoner was permitted to address the
CJUTt.

He arose and in a few words bitterly

Racket Stores,'' ire etui tint
tlo undersell anybody in

Asheville on Dress (ioods,
Shoes, Hats, Tinware, No-

tions. (Jlasswnre, Tools.
Clothing. Lamps, Lamp
Chimneys, Shawls, Mlankets,
etc., etc. Yard-wid- e Factory
Cloth and Graham's I'laids
or Homespuns some sell for
less than cost but skin yon
in ot her things. Our advice
is, buy Homespun and Plaids
as cheap as you can. being

careful to see that each yard
measures .'5(J inches, but when
you have bought that

QUIT.
No man will lose money on
you, and when one offers
goods below cost at whole-

sale, buy them, but don't
touch them in other goods.
I'se common sense, price
around, and where yon are
offered the best barg'ains

BUY.
We can sell you a solid

Woman's Shoe for .ftl, well

worth , nChild'stfchool
Shoe for .1 that you cannot
match for 1.2.1 in Asheville,

a Hat for TiOc, that others
ask 8.V. to 1 for. We have
an Old Ladies' Shoe for 1,50

that will please every tender-foote- d

middle-age- d or old
Lady in the land and be a
source of solid comfort to her.
Our .Man's Shoe for 2 in

Congress or Lace has given

better satisfaction than any
shoe we ever sold. We have
a line of Dress (Joods from
10c. up that is astonishing
in quality, for the price, a

line of Dress Alpacas at 30c,
all colors, of Flannels in large
plaids at '50c, of Mohairs in
greys at 20, and of Tricots
at 4Nc, we guarantee will not
be equalled in this town. We
especially invite the Ladies
to call and see our Silks for
fancy work, chenilles, ban-
gles, nrasenes, wools, knit
ting and embroidery silks.
We are also prepared to do
stumping on Linen. Plush,
Velvet, and Felt, at prices
away below those charged
by others. We ha ve a. beau-
tiful line of patterns. All the
new pieces bought in Septem
ber and guaranty satisfac-
tion. We have a Kid Glove
in Mlack and Tans at 1 that
takes the fancy of every lady
who has seen them. The best
woven Corset for 86c that
lias ever been shown in Ashe-
ville under $1.25. Come and
see

Our New Big Stock.
.Villi mill'11 f,lll t,!i,.j,Lj 1 ...I

Si

ItOOKS AND STATIONERY,

artists' maticriai.s.i
i:nc.ini;i-:hs- ' sitpmks,

I'lCTl'KliS AMI FNAMIiS,

FANCY COOHS,

III. A HOOKS, F.VlvR V tUK AIK,

lldl. l.S, TOYS AND CAM US.

wistkrx n. c. sci-;iii-;s- ,

HOTH I'lKITllC.KArillC AND

AT

ESTACROOK'S,
aa S. main Street.

IXORDIvK

TO

MAIvi; SOMHUIANGHS

IN

OI K Bl'SlNIiSS,

WE OFFER

AT COST,
OI K STOCK OF

WAKE,

INCU'DINC.

KNIVES, FOKKS, SPOONS,

CASTERS, bi:tteks,
I'ICKLES, ETC.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,
Leading Jeweler.

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION

In that fine lot of ENGLISH BRIDLBS and
THKKU-HOK- CHAMOIS SEAT SAL1DI.KS

at

J. M. ALEXANDER'S
And the low prices at which he ia selling all

goods in his line.

He has increased his force and intends to

meet the demand.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Gratitude is probalitv more sincere to
the deliverer from stubborn nhvsicnl ail
ments than to any other human being.
It is the knocking off the chains that en
slave as well as gall. VV. L. Whitfield, of"
Monroe, Union county, N. C, is one of
those set tree bv Mrs. loe Person's rem
edy from a bondage of eight years to a

1.1 i i .
puiuiui uiuuu ur SKin crupiion.

OUR GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

Will be rt'iilete with all tln Kovcltics of the si'jison in tlie

way of Neckwear.

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT
Will receive due attention, and in it can be found from the

conventional High Hat down to the Soft Knock-abou- t.

We have already placed our order for a line of

MEN'S FINE SHOES
With one of th most popular makers.

Our mode of business shall be STRICTLY ONE 1'iUCE,

and all goods warranted as

..... uui ,,i...-- Mm;niic;urti.itai. r.u.,.u..ita, r"-'- M

represented or money refunded.

- Asheville. N C.

Our oieiiii)g will be announced in due time.

CHAS. D. BLANTON & CO.,
One Price Clothiers,

you buy elsewhere.
Very resjwctfully,

GEO. T. JONES & CO.
N. Y. Office, 460 Broadway, Patton Avenue, -


